NOTICE

THIRD YEAR SEM V & VI ATKT EXAMINATION FORM

All the Repeater students of the following classes for (Sem V & VI) (Choice Based) who failed in Winter Session 2022 (December 2022) examination are informed to fill in their ATKT Examination Form and pay exam fees in cash on or before 21st April 2023 between 10.30 am to 12.30 pm in the Degree Examination Section, Room No. 218, second floor (New Campus).

1. T.Y.BAF. (Sem V & VI) (Choice Based)
2. T.Y.BMS. (Sem V & VI) (Choice Based)

Details of rules for Examination Form:

1. Kindly attach the result online PDF copy.
2. Kindly highlight name, seat number, failed subject marks on online PDF copy.
3. Examination Fees as per rules laid down by University of Mumbai:
   (Rs. 295/- for 1 Sub. / Rs. 525/- for 2 Sub. / Rs. 1100/- for 3 & more Sub.)

Principal
Dr. V. S. Adigal

CC to:
1. HOD & Coordinator
2. Vice Principal
3. Registrar
4. Exam Convener
5. Student’s Notice Board